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Abstract. More than 5 millions hectares of arable land from the total of 9 millions arable land have
suffered, in the last 40 years, strong phenomena of ecological degradation  due to the excess of works
with the plow and to incorrect use of inputs (fertilizers with nitrogen and pesticides). The quantity of
humus was reduced by up to 60%, while the biomass from inside the soil decreased 10 times. In this
paper is described an ecological reconstruction model of a chernozem soil from the Burnaz Plain,
Alexandria area, starting from the tillage system modification on an optimized crop rotation with
ameliorative plants (peas, soy, wheat, rape, corn, sunflower) and by introducing into the soil a quantity
of up to 4 tonnes/ha residual organic matter associated with activating biocomposts. The results
obtained have led to the very significant change of soil’s physical, biological and biochemical
properties. The soil compactity was reduced of almost 7 times on the hardpan area, the amount of
water held in soil has been improved by over 4 times,  the biological activity of soil has increased
more than 5 times and the level of premium wheat production has increased more than 3,5 times, as
well as its quality (minimum 15% protein).
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INTRODUCTION
Given that the world population is growing, the need for food is positively correlated
with this increase (Berca M., 2012). At the planetary level, soils degradation is proven from
now, over 50% of soil fertility being terminated (date FAO). Agricultural areas are limited, in
their turn, to 3 billions hectares and the possibilities to increase production are also restricted
(Qaim, 2012).
Taking account of this new situation, DLG Conference from Münster (January
2012), as well as the Interministerial Conference in Berlin (January 2012) released the
necessity idea of increasing agricultural productions through the restoration of soil fertility
after natural models and of launching a new agricultural reintensification project by a new
green revolution, based on the restoration of natural cycles and on the substitution of
synthesis inputs with alternative variants of those (Berca M., 2011). The process of soils
transformation and of their return to the initial versions (original) has already started in the
countries with developed agriculture, being particularly advanced in countries like Austria,
Denmark, Germany and less in Southern and Southeastern Europe countries (personal
7observations of the authors presented in the Conference „Modern technologies in wheat”,
Austria – Vienna, March 2012).
The process of agriculture transformation concerns, firstly, the soil conversion or
reconversion to his original models, but also of the relations between plants (crops) and soil
by the use of varieties and managerial methods of crop leading, adjusted to new climate
conditions constantly changing. What has been done so far in global research proves that the
reconstruction process is difficult enough. It got the name of conservative agriculture
(Friedrich T., 2012), agriculture dematerialisation (Berca M., 2009) or agriculture
transformation (Berca M., 2011).
Romania’s agricultural production, analyzed in its dynamics, shows that in the last
40 years, in spite of so many new technologies introduced, still remains at reduced levels, of
about 3-4 times compared with the EU’s developed countries (Berca M., 2012). The causes
are multiple. We detected major crisis as being generated, first of all, by the defective
technologies used and particularly by the excessive use of plow, which led, on wide surfaces
mentioned above, to blocking the flows, materials cycles and substances in soil, to worsening
the plant-soil relations, to reducing the amount of humus and soil fertility.
As an alternative to the widely used conventional (traditional) agriculture, FAO
offers the concept of Conservative Agriculture (CA). The definition given to this concept by
FAO is: „a management for agro-ecosystems for the purpose of productivity sustainable
growth, of a high profit and of safety and human nutrition security, simultaneously with
protecting, preserving and increasing the volume and quality of natural resources”. CA is
characterized by 3 closely intertwined principles, namely:
1. no mechanical work;
2. a permanent coverage of soil with organic matter;
3. conservation and imposing of biodiversity as a factor of agriculture sustainable
intensification.
The objective of this research consists in performing some field studies in order to
demonstrate that, in spite of the local reticence of farmers and authorities, the creation of a
new model of agriculture, in dynamic transformation to CA and non tillage, is possible, is
cheaper and much more productive. For this reason, since 1974 until 2010, has spread
globally on a surface of over 125 millions hectares.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
It has been worked on the Burnaz
platform from the South-Western terrace of
the Alexandria town, on a difficult soil with
about 34% clay, strongly degraded physical
and biochemical. A hardpan destruction
project has been made, present in the region
to a depth of 30-45 cm, because of the soil
tillage with plow at a depth of 25-27 cm for
40 years. A prototype scarifier composed of
7 arms has been used, towed by a 450 HP
tractor. It has been scarified at the depth of
50-55 cm, that is at least 10 cm under the
tamping layer (Fig. 1) (tractor + scarifier).
Scarification was performed at a convenient
humidity of 50-70% from IUA (active unit
Fig. 1. Tractor + scarifier
8Fig. 2. Gruber - tiger
interval), by returning every three years on the same plot.
It was preceded, each time, by other works carried out
vertically (one or two) made with a Gruber (tiger) – Fig.
2.
To measure soil’s physical properties has been
used a simplified solution and almost always available to
the farmer: the use of a penetrometer, which measures
soil compactity or its resistance to penetration (Figure 3).
The compactity was determined from at least 20 points
of the experimental plots, parcels with a surface of
approximately 40 hectares, both before and after
performing the works. It has
been working in the
following 4 variants:
V1 = control plot
worked by traditional
methods;
V2 = scarified and
worked conservative plot, without the incorporation of organic
matter;
V3 = scarified and worked conservative plot, with
annual incorporation of about 40 tonnes/ha of straw or stems of
rape, respectively sunflower or corn stems, plus a bioactive
biocompost application for facilitating the degradation of
organic material and the installation of mycorrhiza;
V4 = scarified soil and with straw mulch, plus direct
seeding.
The experiment was conducted over 2007-2011, but
researches continues.
The determination of biological material in soil has been
performed on soil samples taken from 10 to 10 cm up to the depth
of 50 cm. The soil was submitted to the burning process in ovens
and special crucibles, through difference obtaining the living and
non-living organic matter from soil.
Ecological index was calculated by an originally method,
published by Berca M. and Robescu V.O. (2010) and also found
in the paper „Problems of soil ecology” (Berca M. - 2008).
Harvesting from each plot has been made randomized on
the surface of 40 m2, with a special combine for experiments.
Interpretation has been done by dispersion analysis,
analysis of variance, correlation analysis in 2D and 3D, using
different programs.
Material’s presentation is made, predominantly, by
graphics and photos.
Fig. 3. Penetrometer
9Fig. 4. The compactness values of Burnaz Plain chernozem soil
(multiannual model for the process of ecological restoration)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The achieved results are presented in versions 3 and 4 (average) concerning the
reduction of soil compactness values (Fig. 4, 7 and 8). The authors found that the
determination of the „soil
compactness” or „penetration
resistance” (Rp) parameter
correlates very closely with the
others soil physical and
chemical parameters within the
soil reaction limits, considering
the soil on which has worked.
The variation model of
compactity in depth and in time
(Fig. 4) shows that before
greening, the soil was extremely
compact, impenetrable, starting
from 20 cm, then increasing ascending up to the hardpan layer (plow sole), until 40-45 cm,
after which decreases sharply. From 50 cm the
soil returns to its normal parameters, generated by
the soil’s natural  prognosis. Total resistance to
progress in the compact layer exceeded 75
Kg/cm2 (also see Fig. 5 and 6 - photos). It is
obvious that, in these conditions, the concerned
horizon was impenetrable both for plants roots, as
well as for storm water, which is quickly lost by
evaporation or by draining to the surface,
especially on sloping land. The entire activity
takes place in the 0-30 cm soil layer, insufficient
to conserve water for soil biological activity and
to guarantee the obtaining of high yields even in
less droughty years (Fig. 7).
In the greening specific algorithm,
presented by us in Fig. 8, the first work was
that of scarification at 50-55 cm. About 10
days after scarification soil samples have been
extracted again from the compact layer.
Then it has been found the appearance
of some longitudinal cracks caused by the
lifting with approximately 5-10 cm of the soil
mass. This was the first breakthrough in this
extremely compact layer, through these cracks
penetrating to the AB horizon from under the
hardpan water, fine roots of plants and,
together with them, microorganisms, especially
bacteria, actinomycetes and fungus (Fig. 9).
Fig. 5. Tightly compacted soil horizon at
30-45 cm depth
Fig. 6. Soil sequence extracted from hardpan in
august 2007. Encircled areas represent our effort
to penetrate this monolith with a screwdriver, but
without success
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Fig. 7. Comparison between a soil without
ecological interventions (left) and one that passed
through the phases of ecological restoration
algorithm (right)
It represents only the beginning
of the transformation process, but a very
important one, because until the late
autumn soil began to crumble and, then,
to structurally reconstruct (Fig. 10). In
the Ist year after scarification, th
penetrometer shows a 2,5 times
reduction of the resistance to progress.
Introduction of organic matter in soil,
associated with bioactive composts and
bacteriological preparations, speeds up
the reduction process of compactness,
bringing it to normal values, fully
permissive for the restoration of circuits
and of cycles in soil profile (see Fig. 8,
right). In the IInd year after scarification,
as well as in the IIIrd year, Rp values
(resistance to penetration) is positioned at
very normal values, the beginning of soil
reconstruction being completed. The
phenomenon is recognized even from the
evolution of curves from Figures 11 and
12, which demonstrates that between the
IInd and the IIIrd year of research-
monitoring are no longer significant
differences of Rp values. This doesn’t
mean that the transformation process in
soil is complete and this because soil
biological activity hasn’t returned to
normal parameters.
Fig. 8. Specific ecological reconstruction algorithm -
proposed by the authors
Fig. 9. After scarification, in the compact layer are
formed cracks, through which water, roots and
microorganisms penetrates into deep
Fig. 10. In the AB horizon water, roots enter and
microorganisms go down, quickly restoring soil
structure
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Fig. 11. Reducing the average compactness
(0-60 cm) after the start of ecologization
We conclude, in the IInd year, an improvement of soil in organic matter and the
appearance of the first earthworms, key indicators of soil greening (Fig. 13). These precious
animals are still quite small and unconvincing. In the IIIrd year of work, the accumulation of
organic matter in form of Humus C
increases,  the volume and the number of
roots is signigficantly higher, the number
of earthworms is multiplied and the first
signs of mycorrhiza installation appear
(Fig. 14).
In the IVth year we recognize, from
now on, a soil very rich in decomposing
organic matter, but also living organic
material. We estimate that soil biomass has
been multiplied by the factor 2,5-3
compared to the starting point of the
experience (Fig. 15).
These data determined in the
laboratory will be presented in a next paper
work, the processing of data not being
Fig. 13. The soil condition improves in the IInd
experimental year, but the soil transformation is
still insufficient
Fig. 14. The ecological index of soil approaches
4. Is multiplied the number of earthworms, the
volume and number of roots, the soil structure
is consistent and stabilized
Fig. 15. Soil in the IVth year of experience,
abundant in organic matter, in microorganisms
useful to the soils from Burnaz Plain
Fig. 12. Reducing the compactness in hardpan
(30-45 cm) after the start of ecologization
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completed so far. However, the number and,
especially, the earthworms size reaches
definitely higher values, demonstrating the
efficacy of reconstruction methods applied to
soil. Last determinations, surveys performed
to the soil, occured in the spring-summer of
the year 2012 and the partial results to
observation are those from Figure 16. We are
satisfied with the presence of abundant
organic mass, in a permanently process of
decomposition, in which we also note the
active presence of endomycorize, an
extremely important phenomenon for
stabilizing relations between crop and soil and
of ecological stability of the system builder of
optimal conditions for high production with
low costs of inputs. The soils below the peas
crop, which is the ameliorative plant in the
rop rotation specially created, also indicates
high ecological parameters, mycorrhiza being
present even in this case (Fig.17).
Productions obtained to premium
wheat
A negative logarithmic correlation has
been found between the compactity in the
hardpan area (foot plow), guilty by the
stopping of flows on profile and the level of
wheat productions (Fig. 18). On average, for
a precipitation regime of 450 mm  50 mm,
the yield varied from 2100 Kg/ha if Rp  75
Kg/cm2, to almost 5500  Kg/ha (average over
5 years) for a Rp  10 Kg/cm2. These data
show a production ratio of 55 / 21 = 2,6 for a
Rp report of 75 / 10 = 7,5.
If we also add in our calculations the
effect of reconstruction obtained by other
reconstruction factors, such as the intake of
organic matter, bioactivators af all kinds,  the
productive effect approaches 8000 Kg/ha.
In Fig. 19 is presented in 3D the
combined effect of Rp on the interval 10-40
Kg/cm2 (mean values of profile) and of the
ecological index obtained by  the favorable
processes  of transformation achieved through
ecological reconstruction.
Fig. 16. In the Vth year, ecological index is
over 4, the soil is rich in organic matter and
abundant presence of mycorrhiza indicates
high levels stabilization of plant-soil relations
Fig. 17. Very good ecological status of the soil
under the pea crop in the Vth year of research
Fig. 18. The correlation between hardpan
compactness (30-45 cm) and average
production of wheat
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Supplementary, we note that there is a
correlation of SSBO3 type between the Rp
reduction and the increase of ecological index.
The mentioned function doesn’t express
anything to high Rp and small Ie because at this
level (Ex: 40 with Ie 2) - the production is 4
times below what is obtained at a low Rp and a
high Ie (Eg: 10 with 4,5-4,8). The function also
shows the impossibility of its manifestation to
high Rp and high Ie (Eg: 40 and Ie = 5) the
curve manifesting itself in red, that is the non
accepting of the calculation precisely because Ie
is negatively correlated with Rp.
CONCLUSIONS
The ecological reconstruction necessity of soils rich in clay ( 36%) and moderated
supplied with humus heteropolycondensates ( 3.5%) was proved.
The main cause of soil degradation is represented by the hardpan or the sole plow,
present at 30-45 cm, and which blocks the flows on profile, reducing the water storage
capacity, the biological activity, the physico-chemical characteristics and, finally, the level of
production and of its quality.
The 3 directions that composed the algorithm of soil’s ecological restoration were:
 replacement of plow and introduction of scarifier;
 incorporation in soil, annually, of 4 tonnes of organic wastes
accompanied by various bioactivators for optimizing the degradation process and for
recovery of soil’s bioactive biology capacity;
 using of a crop rotations system with ameliorative plants like peas-
wheat-rape-corn (sunflower).
The obtained results led to:
 the 4 times average reduction of soil compactness (Rp) and 7 times of
the compactness in hardpan’s manifestation area;
 the 4 times increase of the amount of conserved water in soil and then
gradually put at the disposal of plants;
 the over 5 times increase of soil’s biological activity, including of
earthworms’ number and weight, reinstalling of bacteria ectomycorrhizal,
actinomycetes, restoring of relations between plants and soil, especially in the nutrition
area and in the defense systems against diseases and pests stored in the soil;
 the over 2 times increase of ecological index and over 3.5 times of the
production level of very good quality premium wheat (15% protein).
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